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most; unaccountabiy, to have buit up its case, wi
unleses ome new and unexpected developments should ta]
placebe accepted by the public as equivalent to a failu
in the main issue, and Mr. Parnell and hie associates ii
plicated will corne forth from the ordeal unscat;hed. TI
publie waited somewhat impatiently while the Attorne
General marsballed hie long lines of witnesees, which
one time bld fair to stretcb out to tbe crack of doom, who
testimony recalled vividly in detail the long, black li
of most horrible crimes which have been committed
the namne of Irish Horre Rule. But ail this was as anciei
history to the expectant; multitudes, especially when tl
prosecuting attorney bad frankly admitted that be did ni
expeot to be able to cannect the accused Irish leade
directly witb any of these outrages. It was but reaeonab
to suppose that the astute counsel for The Times wax ski
f ully leading up to hie grand climax. Wheu tbe eviden(
of the arcli-detective Le Caron had been given and thi
of Soamos, Houston and others was being taken as to t!
manner in which the letters were procured, and the lettei
themeelves were before the Court, the case looked dark f(
the defendants, and people began to tbink the climax wE
near. But; when the astounding fact was elicited that th
proof of genuinenees rested solely upon the evidence of on
unknown man, and that lhe Times manager bad not eve
inquired into the antecedents of this man, or the sourc
from whicb he had procnred the letters, even the bei
friende of the Thunderer muet have tood agbast,c
doubted the testimony of their own senees. And now tbu
this man Pigott bas, in the merciless bande of Sir Cbarle
RusseJ, been metapborically turned inside out, and prove,

out of bis own mouth to be an impostor, blackmailer an,
perjurer, it ie no wonder that tbose friends are eitbe
dumbfounded or indignant, and tbink tbe sooner the farc
je ended tbe botter. ____

LOGICALLY, of course, there je no direct connectioi
between tbe failure of The Times case and tbe menit

af Irish Home Rule. If it; be assumed, as according t4
Britisb judicial pinciples it muet be assumed, that ParneJ
and hie associates are innocent until tbey are prove.
guilty af complicit;y witb crime, it by no meane followi
tha't their cause je juet, or their nret;bode rigbt. Mucl
les, does it follow that; an Irish Parliament on Colleg(
Green would not; be the sud of the Union and the be
ginning ai anarchy, civil war and disruption. No doubt,
bowever, sometbing like those conclusions will follow in
the minde of many. From being regarded as virt;nally
oonvicted criminals Parnell, Egan, Walsh and othere will
take tbeir place as boese in the imaginations of many of
the populace. Next; ta the astonishment fs]t;at; the un-
pardonable gullibility of The Times will be tbat caused by
the extent to whicb the Govsrnmsnt bas allowed itself t;<
become identified witb iTi& 'Me8 in thbe matter. Wbai
immediate effect; thie may bave upon tbe etrengt;b of the
Goverument canuot be foreseen, but; tbe ebock will, no
doubt, be serions. Ail this is, af course, based on the
assumptian tbat the case is virtually ended. Had it; not
beson admittsd in court; that Thd Times' siole reliance, so
far as tbe source ai the lettsrs is concerned, wae an tbe
evidence ai Pigott;, we sbould expect; to se tbe Attorney-

-Generai corne ta the front; again witb some unexpected
tramnp card. On tbe ot;ber hand tbere is Laboucbere's
attempt at; bribery ta be esxplained. Unisse thie keen
jaurnalist;'s wits deserted witb tbose af The Times manager,

~tbsre are probably other surprises in store, and Labou-
cher's interviews wit;b Pigott may prove ta have been but
another incident in a deep laid plot ta out-general Vie
Times and the Government.

A S was anticipated, the Quen'e Speech at tue openingAoa the Imperial Parlianientu foreehadows, asth
chiet iMatures oaiheGavernment programmefoth
Session, a Local Government Sebeme fan Scotiand and a
large inarsase in the appropriations ior national defence.
The former measure canld not be much longer delaysd.
Sootland bas wait;sd with exemplary patience for mucb-
needed legilation, but ai late ber stock ai patience bas

-begun ta show some signe ai coming exhaustion. The
Bill, ta be intraduced will probably foiiow tube lnes ai the
Engiish County Council Schsme as cloeely as a due regard
ta Scotch conditions and charactenistics will permit-
but; important deviations will no daubt be nscesseary.
The patb oi the Government will be made much emoother
by, the promise af succese whicb bas attended tube inaugur-
abtion ai tube system lu England.

TOUCHING the two main questions ai t.he insufficiencyTf aiGreat Bitain''proent minsnofi sefence ta menure
the nationg ssfety in cameo war with. a combiiàtion o

;i, maritime powers, and the direction wbich the increasE
tke expenditure must take in order ta afford a satiefactor
ire assurance of sncb eafety, there seeme ta be lit;tle differen(
ým- ai opinion. "lThere is," says the London Times, Il pra,
he tically no escape from the conclusion that aur navy is n(
y- at present strong eiiough for the adequate defence of th
at Empire and its commerce, and that it anght ta be mad
se st;rong enough with as lit;tle delay as passible. The Cit

îet af London bas now deliberately adopted this conclusion
in and the country at large is af tbe same mind." Thisi
nt not a mere newspaper opinion, but is baeed upon th
;e careful statements of sncb aut;boritiee as Lord Charie
iot Beresiord, Lord Brassey, Sir Andrew Clark, and otherso
re tbe most competent naval ant;horities in the realm. Wit]
le regard ta tbe other belief implied in this, viz., that th
il- only adequat;e defence possible je tbe navy, there is aimas

ce equal unanimity. A rumeur bas, it is true, been io
iat some time past afloat in well iniormed quarterî concerniný
he the existence of an ambitions echeme for defendinr
re Londan by mean% af extensive and cost;ly permnen
ýor fortifications, and there je littie doubt that such a projec
las bas been infiuentially pressed upon the attention ai tIE
lie Secretary for War. But tbe rumeur bas calied fortf
ne strang proDteste frai n military aut;borities, and t;hese hav(
en been followed by a semi-officiai declaratian that it; is uo
ce tbe int;ention ai the War Department ta ask Parliameni
ot for money ta build a series of farts. The impossibi(
or magnitude af euch a scheme would condemn it, even wer(
at it ot;berwise desirable. But;, as ba3 been pretty dleanl
es establisbed by elaborate argument, the lufe ai the EmpirE
id depende absalutely upan its ability ta keep open thasE
d cbannele through which its millions derive their fo
or from aIl parts ai the world. Sa long as bier naval suprem.
e acy is sufficient for the protection ai bier commerce frai

interruption and bier sbores fromt invasion, and rio lange],

m.Britain is safe. The moment bier fleet proves inoufficient

ns ta pratect at; the same time bier commerce froîn destrnc
tion and bier shores from invasion, that moment seis

;0 lost;. Aliltbe fortresses in the world could not save ber

il people fromt being starved into subision.

re
ýh ATHER a nice question in international stiquette is

'e R said ta bave been raised in the correspondence
between Lard Salisbury and Mn. Bayard concsrning tbe
Sackville incident. Lard Salisbury, it is repart;ed, main-

n tains that a Minister sbauid be permitted ta remair

y at bis post until hie awn Goverument sees fit ta recal
Il bim, while Mr. Bayard halde that; as soan as bie ceases te

ofbe acceptable ta the Government ta which bie je accredited,
L_ be may be dismis8ed by that Gavernmsnt. The rieductio

y ad ab8urdum seeset be easily applied ta sither proposi-
0 tion, and it je probable that;, whsn the corneepondence is

't made public, it will be iound that neitber ie carrectly
estated. The practice je clearly estabished that; the

Minieter sent;out; should be in every case Persona grata te
the Governmenit ta which ho le sent, and the corollary ia

t easy, that when bie ceases ta be sncb tbe same rule of
etiquette demande bis witbdrawal. -But; as the Minister
je tbe servant; af the Government wbich ho represents,
not ai that ta whicbh le je accredit;ed, it; would seeem ta
ordinary intelligence ta be equally evident that lie carnnat
witbout unpardonable rudenese, be sent out ai the country
by tbe latter-" dismissal " praper je ont ai the question-
until tbe former bas either distinct;ly, or by long delay,
refnsed ta recaîl him.

COMMsENTING, in bis review ai Mr. Bryce'. IlAmer~i.
can Commonwealth," an the immense dsmand wbicb

American aratony makes upon the power ai tbe voice,
Mr. Goldwin Smith says, IlTo make bimseli beard in tbe
Hanse ai Representatives, in a nomiuating convention, or
in ane ai the enormous halls cammanly used for political
meetings, a nman must; bave the lunge ai Stentor. The
consequence je that; politie are in danger ai being demi-
at;ed by the mers power af prodncing à volume ai sound,
which beans a very sligbt relation sither ta wiedom or
integrit;y." The remarks suggests a uew field for the
application ai modern science. Why cannat some inven-
tive genine perfect a simple and bandy cantrivance for
increaging, artificially, thbe volume ai tbe buman voice,
wit;bout impairing its quality, thus doing for speech wbat
the telescope and tbe microscope bave dans in opposite
directions for vision? Should it he uecessary tae aul in
the aid ai slect;ricit;y the newly inventsd pocket storage
battsry migbt be utilized. This suggestion May be taken
as jeet or sarneet, at, tbe option ai the reader, but there le
unquestionably a very serions side te Mr. Goldwin Smitb's
observation. In the presence of the vaet audience. te be
p erouaded or proýitiated, wbich are One af the lagical
usquencesol modemi demoorâtie institutions, the procesea o

3ed natural selection muet inevitably eliminate fram the liet; af
ry possible leaders every man, no matten what hie mental
ce and moral qualifications, wbase pawer ai lung je not greatly
ac- in excese ai the average.
lot

1s RECENT educational discussions are evidently beaingde R fruit in same localities. The Board ai Education aity the City ai New York bas juet resolved on same mast

n * radical innovations. The plan ai marking pupils for pro-

le ficisncy in their studies ie ta ha abalished. The teachers
ai o the city, principalsesxeepted, are ta be elassified in two

ai grades, knowu respectively as tbe "maximum grade," and
tbe I standard g rade." Na teacher will be placed on theth maximum grade wha has not tanght in the public schoals

s ofte city a leas et years sncceeesively. Those who do
mot came np ta the standard grade in tbe test; ta be made

ý will be drapped iram the rail. This classification will haig made under the supervision and direction ai the Cammittes
ag n Teachers and tbe cit;y supeintendent and hie assistante.

ntTeachere ai tbe "maximum" grade are tae be exempted
et from the surveillance ai the Superintendent. This officer

be and bis assistante are ta be reqnired ta visit; the cityth chools but; ance in the year, honce but one exarninationey
et will ha held. Strenuotis opposition was offered ta the

lt measune, and large numbers ai the city teacbens, ai bath
le sexes, did wbat tbey could by petitian, and even by "llob-

re bying," ta prevent; its passage, but in vain. The radical
ey elenient in the Board had full contraI, and wonld mot

re brook even a fortnight's delay. In the absence ai muer

fl knowledge ai conditions no tmstwontby opinion can be
od formed aseta the wisdom ai tube.*new departure. The

scheme je a bold one, and not withont serions rieke. Much
a- will depend on the bonesty and skil! with which the grad-
M ig is dolle, and very much mare on the intelligence and

r, abilit;y ai tbe teachere themeselves. To sweep away at a
it stroke ahl the incitements ta stndy afforded by the marking
c-eystem je a bold step uniesse the Commissianere are quite
is sure that they have a class ai teachers who are capable ai

applying botter motives effective]y. If thbe city bas a
enficient number ai teachera ai thbe right stamp, thbe ires-
ing tbem from supervision and bampening contrai, and giv-

5ing them an appant;nnit;y ta do their best accarding ta their
Sown ideas and methade will prove eminentiy wise The
e five-years' test je an excellent ans and sbauld go farta
*secure sffieiency and permanence. Tbe experiment will

be watcbed with great; interet by educatars.

L ATE information frani China is ta the effect that the
people in two large districts are starving by thousande.

*The famine in one ai the districts was caused by draugbt
*in the other by the overfiow ai a river. Appeals for belp

are being liberally responded ta in England. The Lord
Mayor's Mansion House fund bas already forwarded

9 $25,000 or $30,000, wbieh t;haugh a handeome contribution
is ai course but; a bagatelle in viSw ai the magnitude ai
tbe distrese ta be reiievsd. An appeal je aiea being made
ta the United States and Canada. Here is a grand
opportnnity for these twa peoples ta make seume atonement
ta the Chinsse for tube harsh treatment ta wbicb t;hey have
been enbject;ed in this Western World.

AN AMERICAN ON CANADA.

UT ND ER thbs vsry modest titis afIl"Commente on
UCanada," CbarIsg Dudley Wanner contnibutes ta

Harper'8 3fonthly for Marcb the resulte ai bis observa-
tions dnring hie recent tour an this side ai the barder.
Hes, indsed, daiflifnicates mucb mare than thbe reenîts ai
hie observations. Hie remankably comprehiensive article
shows aiseathbe resulte ai a careful study ai the hietory,
constitution, institutions, and peop aio the Dominion.
Rarely, iudeed, bave we met; in a discussion ai these
tapies by a foneign writer, 80 near an approach ta accnracy
in etatement, or so sounnd and diepassianate an estimate ai
the charact;eristics ai aur People, and the nature and
tendencies ai aur incipient nationality. Mr. Warner bas
sbawn an unusflal power ai putting bimeeli in the place
ai those ai whom bie speake, and hence has suceeedsd
admirably in understanding and describirig tbem. Every
Oanadian who wonld like ta 555 hie country as it is sesu
by a keen..syed, fair-minded and highîy intelligent foreigner,
should by ail meane read Mrr. Warner's article. The
simplicity and easy gracs ai thbe style will make the task
a very pleasant ans.

Mn. Wamnsr's article is divided into thuree parts. In
the firet he sketches bisfly but clearly the geagnaphical
features,, history, palitical systema, and railway devslopmeut
ai the Dominion- Not only.is full justice dons ta tubs
Vaat extent pi %ourt trrit;ory, but the entrrent misapprohen.if
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